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ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION

IN ABORIGINAL AND ISLANDER COMMUNITffiS
THE COMMUNITY JUSTICEPROGRAM'S EXPERIENCE
Christine Nolan
AssistantDirector
Alternative Dispute ResolutionDivision
Nils Christie, in a seminalarticle "Conflicts as
Property" hasarguedthat in modemtimes peoplehave
had their conflicts stolenfrom them by the state.
He arguesthat we oughtto think of conflicts as
property and furthermore that we ought to guard our
conflictsjealously and not allow them to be stolen
from us, or give themaway. Christie saysthat in
modem Westernsocietiesconflicts have beentaken away
from the parties directly involved and in the process
they have either disappearedor becomesomeoneelse's
property. This is a problem, he argues,because
conflicts are potentially very valuableresourcesfor
us as individuals and as communities. A rangeof
personnelincluding lawyers, mentalhealth
professionalsand bureaucrats,havecolonisedour
conflicts.
Christie's conceptualisation
of the role of the state
as a coloniserof conflict is particularly relevantto
the plight of indigenouspeoplein this country.
Aboriginal peoplehavehad not only their conflicts but
their very culture and often their lives "stolen" by
the state.
Aboriginal peopleare doubly oppressed,both by social
conditionsarising from the experienceof being
colonisedwhich in manycommunitieshaveresultedin
high levels of social disorderand violence; and
subsequentlyby the state'sresponseto those
manifestationsof disorderincluding applicationof the
law.
Traditional methods of dispute resolution have been
taken away or have fallen into official disrepute.
Nothing -save litigation -has yet replaced them.

Whilst the averageAustralian in the streetis likely
to be dissatisfiedwith aspectsof our currentlegal
system(eg costs,delays, formality etc), the concerns
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of Aboriginal peopleregardingthe operationof the
legal systemare of a far more seriousnature, evenof
a life and deathnature. Thereis an urgentneedto
fmd newjustice strategiesfor Aboriginal communities
which are flexible enoughto allow both systemsof law,
customaryand Western,to be entertainedand adaptedto
circumstances.
The CommunityJusticeProgramhas beenconductinga
pilot Aboriginal mediationprogramfor muchof the last
two years.
In this paperI will be outlining our activitiesand
achievementsin this regard, and highlighting somekey
issuesand dilemmas.
THE ABORIGINAL MEDIATION PROJECT
Background
There was interest in mediation from Aboriginal people
from the very earliest days of the Program.
Representativesof the Aboriginal Co-ordinating Council
approached the Attorney-General in 1990 even before the
Community Justice Program opened its doors, seeking
assistancein developing a mediation service for
Aboriginal communities.

In March 1991, nine monthsafter the Programcommenced
operations,we receivedan invitation to assistthe
peopleof Doomadgeewho were experiencingconflict
aboutthe managementof alcohol and alcohol related
violence on their community.
In September1991, encouragedby the successof the
Doomadgeemediation,the Departmentof the AttomeyGeneralprovided specialfunding for two years for a
pilot Aboriginal MediationProject. A ProjectOfficer
was appointedand a project proposalprepared.
Strategies:
Strategiesdevelopedfor the project were:
Islanderpeopleincluding consultationsaboutthe
generalvalue of alternativedisputeresolution
and negotiationswith specific communitiesabout
their participation;
Mediation Project Officer
Programmediationprocessto raise awareness
within communitiesof alternativesin managing
conflict;
conflict managementskills to a core groupof
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanderpeoplewho
could be usedthroughoutA TSI communities;
alternativedisputeresolutionprocesson a Trust
Area communitywhich integratestraditional
disputeresolutionprocesses.
At aboutthe sametime that the CommunityJustice
Programappointedits ProjectOfficer, the Aboriginal
Co-ordinatingCouncil appointeda communityjustice
project officer who works closelywith the Community
JusticeProgramon the mediationinitiative. The
Aboriginal Co-ordinatingCouncil and its staff have
beenextremelysupportiveand co-operativeand this has
beenan important factor in the project's success.
Cairns ATSI Panel:
Over two weeksin Juneand September1992,the Program
conducteda pilot mediationtraining coursein Cairns
for a selectgroup of peoplecomprising 15 Aboriginal
and Islanderand 3 non-Aboriginalparticipants. The
three white personsselectedare all actively involved
with Aboriginal initiatives in Cairns. Eleventrainees
were ultimately accreditedwith the Programby the
Attorney-General.
This panel of mediatorsnow providesa generalservice
to the Cairns communityas well as being utilised for
visiting mediationservicesto the Deedof Grant In
Trust (DOGIT) communities.
Mediation Services for a Deed of Grant in Trust
Community:

Much of Queensland'sAboriginal and Islanderpopulation
residein isolatedcommunities,formerly reservesand
commonly known as DOGIT (Deedof Grant in Trust) or
Trust communities.
The Programheld consultationsduring the secondhalf
of 1992 with severalcommunitieswith a view to
selectingone communityto pilot a mediationservice.
A numberof principles informed the mannerin which we
approachedthe task.
Commitmentto skilling local peopleto mediatein
disputeswithin their own community.
2.

Recognitionof the needto commenceand develop
the project in consultationwith a community; and
the need for broad community supportgiven
representationaldilemmasin this cultural
context.
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3. Concernnot to underminethe authorityof elders
and traditional disputeprocessingmechanisms
which are in placeto varying extentsin
different communities.
Acknowledgmentthat mediationis only one of a
numberof communityjustice mechanismsand that
it would function bestaspart of a comprehensive
setof interlocking strategiesto address
disputationand violence.
5.

The need to develop culturally appropriate
mediation models and training material.

The communityultimately selectedwas Hopevale,a
communityof approximately1,000personslocatedone
hour's drive from Cooktownand 360 kIDsnorth of Cairns.
Hopevalewas originally a Lutheran missionwhich
brought togetherGuuguYimidhirr speakingclans from
the Cooktownregion and further North who had
originally beendispossessed
by the PalmerRiver Gold
Rushand the spreadof the cattle industry. The church
continuesto exercisea degreeof influence, although
more secularWesternvalueshaveassumedgreater
influence in recentyears.
The major issuesfacing the CommunityJusticeProgram
in developingand implementinga mediationtraining
packagefor an Aboriginal communitywere:
Selectionof Mediators
This was seenas pivotal to the successof the
initiative.

Ideally thoseselectedneededto be broadly
representativeof the community(this, in the
contextof customarylaw and authority systems
and modemadaptations/impositions,
is not easy
to define), acceptableto the whole community,
committedto the conceptof mediation,available
to undertakethe training, and in possession
of
the interpersonaland analytic skills necessary
to engageand managethe disputantsand to track
the contentof the dispute.
Various optionswere consideredfor recruiting
and selectingmediators. Ultimately, however,participants
self selectedfollowing a numberof
visits to the communityby Programstaff, both to
give information aboutthe training project
including demonstrationrole plays, and to
mediatein a dispute.

2.
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Self selectionmay not necessarilybe the bestbasis
for choosingmediatorsin Aboriginal
communitiesbecauseof traditional cultural
patternswhich favour self deprecationin
communication. Those mostvocal and readyto
take up suchan opportunityoffered from the
outsidemay not be the personswith most
influence or acceptabilitywithin the group.
Alternatively, membersof marginalisedfamilies
may feel unableto put themselvesforward. As an
outsider, only visiting the community, it is very
difficult to developa comprehensiveand accurate
understandingof thesematters.
In the end sixteenpeopleenrolled for the
program. Nine people actuallycommencedthe
training courseon 10 May.
Contentand Structureof the Course
The CommunityJusticeProgram'sstandardtraining
manualand training scriptsfor role plays were
not considered culturally appropriate for the
Hopevale course.

A specialmanualwas developedand new role play
scripts. The trainers were determinedto beflexible
and responsiveto input from trainees.
This needfor flexibility was borne out.
The role play scriptsrequired further amendment
oncethe coursecommenced.The presenceof only
one woman in the groupcreateddifficulties as
manyof the role plays revolved aroundfamily
feuding and required femaleroles. Male
participantswere very uncomfortablewith roleplaying
women.
Role play content was also amended by
participants who wanted them to reflect actual
disputes experienced at Hopevale. The trainers
had originally written "neutral" situations which
could not be construed as reflecting any current
disputes on the community .

In order to accommodatethe local lifestyle which
would inevitably require participants'absence
from the training courseon family and other
business,the coursewas extendedfrom the usual
72 hours to 96, conductedbetweenapproximately
9.00 am and 3.00 pm, Mondayto Thursdayover four
weeks,during May and June 1993, commencingwith
a two weekblock, followed by a week's break, and
thenthe remainingtwo weeks.

3.
Aboriginal
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PostTraining Phase
Major challengesremain in the posttraining
period to supporttraineesand maintainand
enhancetheir skills as they attemptto exercise
the role of mediatorin an isolatedcommunity,
and to evaluatethe successof the initiative.
Communitywillingnessto usethe local t:nediators
is one of the factors which the CommunityJustice
Programwill be attemptingto monitor in coming
months.
Provisionof Visiting MediationServices:
Another strandof the CommunityJusticeProgram's work
with Aboriginal and Islandercommunitieshas beenthe
provision of a visiting mediationservice, often on a
crisis responsebasis.
Requestshave come from several sources -the
Aboriginal Co-ordinating Council, police, the offices
of the Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and
Islander Affairs, and the Minister for Tourism, Racing
and Sport who is responsible for liquor licensing and
communities themselves where they have been familiar
with the Program's work.
Mediators have visited seven communities to offer or
provide a service, some on several occasions.

Whilst it is very demandingfor mediatorsto enteran
unfamiliar communityon shortnotice, communities
themselvesoften seethe outsiderrole of the mediators
as an advantagein terms of neutrality.
Matters mediatedhaveincluded:
Land Act 1991;
residents'groups;the
managementof alcohol;
authority and a community;
In additionto disputeresolutionservicesprovided to
communities,the CommunityJusticeProgramhasmediated
in a numberof disputesinvolving Aboriginal people in
country towns and urbancentres,and facilitated
severalconsultationprocessesbetweengovernment
departmentsand Aboriginal stakeholders.
Issueshere haveincluded:
in a countrytown;
ownedenterprise:
the Departmentof Family Servicesand Aboriginal

and IslanderAffairs to developa strategyfor
caring for returnedhumanremainsand burial
artefacts;
Aboriginal peopleconvenedby the Departmentof
Environmentand Heritage on cultural heritage
management;
Health Minister's Aboriginal and Torres Strait
IslanderAdvisory Council.
Our mediatorswho are trained in a structuredtwelve
stepprocessof mediationhavefound mediatingin some
of thesedisputesthe mostchallengingof any areaof
our work. Becauseof the natureof social organisation
and wider levels of involvementin disputesin
Aboriginal communities,manyof theseexerciseshave
involved up to 400 participantsin meetings.
In enteringa communityin disputemediatorshave
difficult assessments
to make abouthow mattersmight
be besthandled-whether by bringing key protagonists
togetherfor mediation, or whetherlarge public
meetingswill more effectively addressthe conflict.
Mediators mustbear in mind that exclusionfrom a
process,and evenpart-inclusion,allows for
repudiationof both processand the resultsby any
personwith a continuing grievance. Mediatorsalso
needto quickly identify local powerbrokers, assess
whetherand how their supportor oppositionwill affect
processand outcomes,and gain their supportfor
whateverdisputeresolutionprocessis planned.
Issuesand Dilemmas:
Someof the hallmarksof classicalmediationare
severelychallengedby adaptationsto the Aboriginal
community contextincluding the conceptsof neutrality,
confidentiality and voluntaryparticipation. For this
reason,there is no plan at the currenttime to
accreditthe mediatorstrained at Hopevale,underthe
DisputeResolutionCentresAct 1990. It may not be
possiblenor appropriatefor themto operateunderthe
constraintsimposedby the Act, nor would it be easy
for the Director of the Programto meetlegal and
program accountabilityrequirementsfor mediators
operatingunderthe circumstancesenvisagedat
Hopevale.
DomesticViolence Family mediationalso presentspotentialdilemmasin
the Aboriginal and Islandercontext.
The Community Justice Program has a policy of not
mediating between spouseswhere domestic violence is a
problem. The Program's policy is consistent with that
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adoptedby the National Committeeon Violence Against
Women. Domesticviolence is consideredto represent
too greatan imbalanceof power betweenthe partiesto
enablejustice to be achievedin mediation. Mediation
may both exposethe victim to physical dangeror
further harassmentand intimidation as well asproving
detrimentalto her longer term interestsas she
attemptsto negotiatefrom a positionof weakness.
Aboriginal peoplecommonlyidentify family fighting and
domesticviolenceas concernssuitablefor mediation.
This hasalwaysrepresenteda policy dilemma for
women's advocateswho seekto safeguardthe interests
of abused women, yet accommodate Aboriginal
perspectives.

The CommunityJusticeProgramhas not beencalled to
mediatebetweenAboriginal or Islanderspousesto date.
The disputeswith which we have dealthave beenon a
larger scale. It would be fair to saythat there is
generalacknowledgmentthat further policy development
informed by experienceis required in relationto this
sensitiveissue.
Rowse says " Aborigines from a number of places have
been observed to strive to make decision according to
an ideal of consensusrather than by means of
adversarial procedures accepted within non-Aboriginal
associations. The hierarchical structure of such
processes, and particularly their impact on Aboriginal
women, require further analysis."
Astor says ff Alternative methods of resolving
disputes, such as mediation, may be useful or
appropriate for Aboriginal women, but it should be for
Aboriginal women to decide if this is so, to decide
what types of ADR are appropriate and whether
alternative methods provide sufficient protection for
victims of violence. "

CONCLUSION
The CommunityJusticeProgramhas now had two years'
worth of experiencein introducing mediationservices
to Aboriginal and Islandercommunities. The process
has beenfar more complexand challengingthan I have
beenable to conveyin this paper. We believe that the
resultsto dateare very encouraging,althoughit is as
yet unclearwhere the journey will take us.
To what extentalternativedisputeresolutionas
practicedby the CommunityJusticeProgramwill be
adaptedto indigenousneedsand processesis yet to be
seen. Also yet to be determinedis the valuationto be
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placed on suchadaptationby our Programand it
political masters. Will adaptationswhich deviatein
significant respectsfrom the ideal of mediationwe
hold up, be regardedas a measureof successor of
failure of the Aboriginal mediationinitiative?
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